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To,

S ir,

Mr. Haridesh Singh Chauhan
S/o Sultan Singh
C opa lpu r, Rajpur, Chaka r Naear
Elawa.

with reference t, voyf apprication and subsequent interview held on 25.04.2023 themanagement committee is nleased to appoint you on thJ p*t of principal in the s s Institute of
H:ffff#::i".T,:Hffiv;H,1'"*'''" it'" 

"', 

#'i'i!'r*oo-ez,ooo *iir,',"'ac-p lini. sooo ,"
1. The nature ofyour appointment is regular basis.z ,'lrs appointment can be terminated on one-month notice from either side, or payment in rieu of
3 As a full time, employee, will not engage yourselfin any other employment outside the instituteand you are required to auiae ry tnJr"ur"r ,ral.grrriil"s.of the Institute in letter and spirit asapplicable and issued time to time other terms inJ fondition including service rules wi, be_ provided to you separately
4. Your services are transferable to anywhere in the interest ofthe Institute.5 ln case of your being found guilty 

"irrr.r"ar.irr violation of any of the conditions ofappojntment incruding the code of ionduct ,na air.,p"tin. of the Institute, your services can beterminated forlhwith without any notice or compenrriion ln the lieu ofthat whatsoever.6 tn addition to your resurar duties, you ,ry ;;;;rr;;;""ny other duty in *,. int.."rt ot.orr"g"._ You will also assist in admission ofifr" ,,ra.*, i"".",frJlnstitute.7. During the period ofengagement, the types ofleave may be sanctioned to you.a casual reave -one day.on each completeJ ,r,onii or r".ui.. Jr.irg'n.ri y*. 
"f 

service or, !2 dayl in a year in subsequent yea;.
b Earned reave/p /L, one day the i,7r- *iI u. accrued and credited in your current at therate of one day on completion oi each 11 days working. The first accrual will be madeafter 11 months ofcontinuous service.
c sick reave: 15 days in a year however during first year 

_of 
service it is payabre on pro ratebasis The sick leave payabre on rrar pry. ai'rrr.ce of deduction of Income Tax wilr be

.made 
on salary as per the Income Tax Rules.d you wi' be arotted a furnished accommodation when availabre in the campus. During this

:;,:"0, 
,", will be paid the monthly ,rf..y ., f.. norn-,s of pCIlUp Government /BTE/Trust

9 This offer/appointment letter is purery temporary subject to approval of state Govt. andconcerned approval bodies with a piob"tion p"iioa Jf o* y"r..
You are requested to ioin your duiies u"ro.u'io ap.iiioz: ana submit the ioining retter at thetime ofjoining.

Thanking you,

Accounts Department: S

Guard file

Alz-
Chairman

s rnstitute of Management or rnr.-t lulf,i.tilional 
TrustCC to: [1J

(2)


